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DARDANELLES IS BIG

SORPRISETOALLIES

Result of First Phase of Bom-

s'
I

bardment Is Two Silenced
I. Forts and One Dead Turk.

I 4500 SHELLS 'ARE FIRED
!

Ammunition Is Wasted as Defenders
; Shift Shore Batteries Which
I Are Supposed to Have Been

(

' Demolished by Fleet.

CHANAK. Kalessl (Dardanelles).
March 13. (Correspondence of the As-

sociated Press.) The first phase of the
efforts of the British and French to
force the Dardanelles demonstrated
that this task Is far more difficult than
was supposed at first, according to
Turkish opinion.

While it is true that the allies have
succeeded in silencing the forts at Kum
Kale and Sidd el Bahr, and two posi-

tions of minor importance near there,
it would be fallacious for the allies to
assume that this had lessened ma-

terially the proportions of their task.
The positions at Kum Kale and Sidd
el Bahr were reduced easily because it
was possible to take them under en-

filade fire. In addition, a slight ad-

vantage in range made it possible for
the British to throw so great a weight
of metal into these forts tnat aimosi
from the first there was little chance
that the Turks could hold them.

Landing Tarty Routed.
But the allies have gained little by

this thus far. Today Turkish infantry
holds tha ground about the silenced
batteries. An attempt by the allies on

. Uroh 4 to occupy Kum Kale and Sidd
tl Bahr ended in a rout of the landing?

partr.
The losses of the Turks were: At

pldrt el Bahr. 4 killed. 14 wounded:
at Kum Kale. 2 killed. II wounded.
Two other attempts to land troops met

I.with greater success.
Meanwhile the expenditure of am- -

' munition bv the French and British
has been prodigious. The Associated

' Press correspondent has been able to
ascertain that it has led small re-

sults. March 7 the allies threw into
' Fort Medjidleh and other works about
' Kilirt Bahr no less than 350 shells.
most of them of the largest caliber,
without doing any serious damage.
Only ono man was slightly hurt,

inoo Sheila Kill Oae Turk.
Shells thrown in the direction of

Fort Hamidlch. on the Asiatic shore
near this town, proved equally harm- -
less. As the result of about 300 heavy
shells and more than 700 lighter proJ
ectilcs thrown Into Fort Dardanus dur- -
ing the last two weeks one man has
been killed and one severely wounded.

The Associated Press correspondent
estimates that during his stay in the
fire xone the British and French fired
more than 4500 shells. On the whole
the tire of the British especially has
been well directed.

Whatever success the British and
French have attained - so far is at- -
trlbuted here to th- - longer range of
their heavy guns.

The Turkish gunners have made
some good scores, obliging four allied
vessels to undergo extensive repairs.

In the main the fire of the allies has
teen rather scattered and unmethodi-
cal. For this the batteries of the
Turks arc responsible. Each day the
British vessels discover that the pieces
have shifted from the point where it

: was thought they had been silenced
he previous day.

i this manner the allies are ob-
liged to begin each day anew labor
'they thought eliminated. Hardly, how-eve- r,

has the bittery position been dis-
covered and the first shells fired In
Its direction than the pieces are taken
to other parts of thp hills, to repeat
from there their annoying work.

' WHITE PINE MILL RESUMES
to- - .

Orders Arc Enough to Keep 150 Men

i ,' I Busy All Summer.

BAKER. Or.. April 12. (Special.)
" "Because of largo orders, the Baker

Pine Company started its mill
at Whit Tino today with about 1G0

men. The resumption wa due to lum-
ber orders which Manager Frank
.Gardlnter believes will keep the plant

-- Tunning ail Summer at least. The- .South Baker mill also is running full
capacity and will continue to-- do so in-

definitely.
The company recently purchased

more than 1.000,000 feet of timber, and
with the large number of orders from
tho Fast it expecta to be able to keep
its 250 men busy all Summer, and prob-
ably longer.

"The outlook is good." said Mr.
Gardinter. "We have all the orders we
can handle and expect to keep every
man busy for some time."

JUDGE LIIMDSEY AGAIN WINS

Colorado Bills to Eliminate Juvenile
' Court Arc Vetoed.

i

i

no

to

DENVER. Colo-- Aiaril 12. Two bills
designed to transfer the authority of
the Denver Juvenilo Court to the Den-
ver District Court wera vetoed by
Governor George A. Carlson today.

"Ever since this Juvenile Court was
created. Judge Limlsey has presided
over It," said the Governor, explain-
ing his veto. "Ho has been elected
and Judge of that court by
the people of Denver. If the people
of Denver want him to be Judge of
this court they should have him. If

.they don't want him they should elect
ome other person to this office."
To transfer the business of the Ju-

venile Court to tho District Court
would cause congestion there, he said,
since tha Legislature had not provided
for the appointment of an additional
Judge.

OFFICIALS ARE ACCUSED
tCenttimed From rlnt Pat.)

ports of many sorts, exceeding the
powers vested in him. The

bank declares that it has made an ef-

fort to comply with these demands, has
worked Its clerks early and late to do
to, but that requests for a little time
have been met with refusals and in
some instances with, a reminder that
failure to make report asked by a
t'ontrollcr involves a penalty of 1100
for each day after a report is demanded
and not rendered. Exact figures as to
penalties the Controller may hold the
bank has Incurred in this connection,
the bill states, ia rot clear, but it Is
estimated it must be at least 1150.000.

rnitltatlM Violation Charged.
i ,n.irinr nm of these demands.

the bank alleges that Mr. Williams has
violated the fourth and fifth amend-
ments tn the Constitution prohibiting

unreasonable searches and seizures and
forcing anyone to be a witness against
himself.

In, February nast, according to the
bill, Mr. Williams wrote to the bank
asking if its officers had destroyed
any of its records. On March 30, it fur-
ther sets forth, he demanded a com-

plete history of loans of the Riggs bank
to its present officers, and gave notice
that for failure to comply with a like
request made on January 22 it was
assessed a penalty of $5000.

The next day a formal demand for
payment of this fine made by two bank
examiners was refused. On April 1 a
quarterly installment of the interest on
the $1,000.000 of 2 per cent held by
the Biggs in the Controller's custody
to secure its 'circulation came due.
The Controller, the complaint sets
forth, "wrongfully and unlawfully"
ordered the Treasurer of the United
States to withhold the payment of this
interest.

In this connection the bill alleged
that Mr. McAdoo "had usurped the
power of the Treasurer.

WRONG GONVIGT FREED

CLliBlCAL ERROR IS DISCOVERED

AT OTTAWA PENITENTIARY.

jlii Who Should Have Received Pardon
Will Be Liberated and Other May

Be Extradited.

OTTAWA. Ont., April 12. Through a
clerical error the authorities of the
penitentiary at Kingston, Ont.. released
from custody Thomas M. Riley, serving
a term for manslaughter, on a pardon
intended for Thomas Riley, also serving
time for manslaughter, it was an
nounced here tonight. The mistake was
discovered when a clergyman at Lon-

don, Ont., received a letter from the
freed Riley, now living in Everton, Mo.,
thanking him for his efforts to secure
the pardon.

The surprised clergyman had made
no efforts to secure Riley s release, ana
started an Inquiry which revealed tnat
the pardon was for Thomas Riley, serv-
ing a seven-ye- ar term for killing his
wife at Hamilton, Ont., and was granted
on the ground of, Riley's In-
stead it freed Thomas Riley, serving a

ar term for killing a bartender in
London. Ont.

It was announced that the govern-
ment intends to rectify the mistake by
releasing Thomas Riley and at the same
time make an effort to extradite Thomas
M. Riley and compel him to serve out
his time. Some doubt , is expressed
among Canadian lawyers as to whether
the freed Riley could be returned to
prison, even if he were still in Canada.

LONDON PRESS ANGERED

STATESMEN BLAMED FOR FAIUHE
TO MEET COMPETITION.

Editor Mourns Albert laterview by De- -
clarlacr "It Never Occurred to Me

King Would See Reporter.1

LOXDOM. March 29. (Correspond
ence of the Associated Press.) Some of
the London papers are complaining be-

cause American newspaper men are ac-
complishing things the British repre
sentatives of the profession nave oeen
unable to do and are blaming English
states-me- in consequence.

Two of the instances most frequently
cited, are Sir Edward Grey's reply to
the Associated Press interview with

Von Bethmann-Hollwe- g, the German
Chancellor, and Frederick Palmer's in
terview with General Sir John French."

The American newspapermen in Lon
don have been so constantly thwarted
by the censorship that they are not
inclined to regard their work with any
special pride, but the respective meth-
ods of the American and British jour-
nalists may be inferred by the observa-
tions of a London editor, who said.
when expressing disappointment De- -
cause his paper did .not carry the In-

terview with King Albert of Belgium
that an Associated Tress reporter ob-

tained last December, "it never oc-

curred to me that a King would see a
reporter."

PRESBYTERY IS TO ELECT

Annual Conference for Portland
District to Be Held Tonight.

t--i. .. TKj,aK.,a,.ir tt tho Portland dis- -
...ill u.i:iinhlA tnniirht at 7:30

o'clock in Westminster Presbyterian
. i l. ,. unmiul ennfftrpncA RgV.
A. L. Hutchinson, moderator, will pre-
side. A blsiness session will be held
and a new moderator ana otner pincers
will be elected.

The principsl address will be given
i 1 i . 1 ' woi BWArth nf T .n m Anare- -oj ai . Kl. - "
les. Dr. Wadsworth represents tho of--

il i . . e 4Wa Aanayimant, . ... . , . . . ttf t ( 111
Udell II LI .1 1 11 vii "in " ' - -
perance. Ministers from all parts of
Multnomah, t'lacaamas, tiauop, wbu-ingto- n

and other nearby counties will
bo present

At yesterday morning's meeting of
tha Tortland Presbyterian Ministers'
i ntn. hiiiii in tha Vlrnt Church.iniiun, ' -
plans for the conference were discussed.
The address of the meeting was pre
sented by itev. t. w. eeemmin, jiituwi

innC Trhvtei-ia- Church, who
spoko on "Some Phases of the Atone
ment."

PRESIDENT WILL SPEAK

Address to Be Made to New Citizens

in Philadelphia May 10.

w.sm.vr.TON. April 12. President
Wilson today accepted an invitation to
speak in Philadelphia May 10, before a
large group or new American viLiavi.s.

For Labor's Weal.
Kvery laboring man in Mult-

nomah County union or non-
union will vote for 2.1s own in-

terest when he votes tomorrow
for good roads. But be sure to
vote.

He was much Impressed with the idea
ot holding a meeting to impress Ameri-
can Ideals on foreigners who have re-

cently become American citirens.
The President, It was saio i mt

White Houses, will attend the annual
luncheon of the Associated Press In
New York on April 10, if public busi
ness permits. v

KEYMEN HELD UNDERPAID
Continued From First Page.)

He admitted that the typewriter, cop
per wires and other improvement u
marie irreater speed possible.

The witness said that his remedy was
Government protection of the right of
the men to organize, and to organize
.n.i t. harcain collectively. He added
that if the union suffered because of
the personality of its leaders he would
pledge that within SO days after the
Western Union had recognised the
ininn thxv would all resign.

Officials of the Postal Telegraph &

Cable Company are expected to be
among the witnesses tomorrow
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LONDON AMAZED AT

GOTHAM EXCHANGE

Courage of New York Finan-

ciers in Abolishing Mini-mu- ms

Is Remarked.

LOSS OF TRADE IS. SEEN

Great Britain Expects American
Metropolis to Add Materially to

Its World Business by Tak-

ing Advantage of War.

LONDON, April 2. The announce-
ment that minimum prices have been
abolished on the New York Stock Ex-

change has been well received in Lon- -
rlrtn Thft nV.: Imnmiiinii i lindoubt- -

atv nnc tf roanift fni thft milMErR Of

tho New York financiers, as well as
their confidence in tne strengin or. me
country. It is felt ytiat America's
uautiuig lebuuruca tutu buuus
trade position furnish sufficient pro-

tection against all possible foreign
liquidation. As the Times says this
morning, "The outcome is awaited
with interest, but not with appre-
hension."

The New York Stock Exchange is

which there is no resort to protective
......measures ui any nuiu. j.uc uuuuuu

is that this is a strong position if it
can be maintained, and that will put to
the test the question so often dis-

cussed as to whether liquidation of in-

terests from this side will find counter-
poise in European investment in Amer-
ican securities.

Stocks Fall In London.
Although not affected to the same

extent as many other securities, Amer- -
i ' .. 1 . 11 .. nnA ilatil Inlean SLUVna im v u mucu a. "
value in Throgmorton street since the
war began. According to na usuie

! j . . I 1 4 ..... c. lilAcompiled vy iiib dhhivcid
decline In value during February, 1916.
OI It American rmiwa
15-1- 0 per .cent and 16 railway bonds
14-1- 0 per cent.

It Is believed here that if the bold-
ness of the present action of the New

i, L vhun... h,H had its coun
terpart in New York banking policy

... l 1 .. .. .Mam. . VnrWwneu me war uiurc -
could have made larger Inroads Into
London financial business. New York
i , . 1 nv rf trnM hut. It is
said, did not make free use of it In
extending to other countries the credit
which London was able to supply. But
New xorK aia ior iierseii. oumw
, .. ; n Hntio........ fnr her bvDUainCBO ijictivud,; -

London, and the opinion Is expressed
here that she will continue to do so to
a greater extent than before.

Banking Legislation Aids.
... v I 1.I..1 I. Atal.miA. In... A Tl Wl nis ft J 1 '

. i , it ...1a,. UMtharfl Who Withinduok uy j i ai lilj - -

a few days has assumed an important
pOSl in ine irnuij."Probably she (New York) would
, . .. i , nf. It London's busl- -nave ittucH ,..vw
ness) to herself, even If there had been
no war," says Mr. vv liners. ncr nc

. . . he- - Inrtlilrtln in ItSDanKinK itsiiw" ' ' " v - :

establishment of branches of American
banks abroad and the development of..... k, in New York. It
could not be expected that New York
would be always comeni. io
greater part of America's external
r-- j- ith imrllsh credit. Herirauo iiiiAiif.v
next step will be to endeavor to flnanc?
other people s traae. n io. , ia annulling drain
on the combatants ought to help her
by exhausting tne rivaia -
hopes to drive out of the field.

But tho way in which London stood
up to the buffeting she received at the
time of the crisis is cited by financial
observers as proof that there is no
likelihood of her losing her supremacy
as world's banker for some time to
come. i

TRAIN TO BK PROVIDED FOR ALL

LEAVING MEXICO CITY.

United states Transport Is Ordered to
Tamplco o Bring Back Foreign-er- a

Waiting to Leave.

1I- -. v Anrii 12. GeneralHilUlli.ini"-'- ! '
Carranza informed American Consul
Silliman at Vera Cruz today tnat ne

, m train fnr AmericansWOUKl lUiiiis" a. v. -
desiring to leave Mexico City. He will
permit a passenger iram u-- ui

miles east of Mexico City, where the
Americans would De picneo uv.
first chief asked, to be notified as to
tho number of Americans expecting to
leave and the time they wish the trains
to he ready..... . m. ,.! t nt tho effort of
the United States Government to secure
the neutralization oi me r'" -

i : . !"';,.. ant V nr (1 ( Til 7..
iween a m m v '
Although unwilling to make any per--

t"r rf famanent arrangement, uii o jIm m to aid ior- -
" v - - - - -now lias i

eigners who are anxious to reach the
sea coast.

r An.A.i.an. anri YnreiGrncrs in
Tampico similarly are planning, to
leave as soon as iraMui luuu
1 . . ha made. Secretary
Bryan sought the aid of the War De
partment toqay, anu m

fi.ina.tnn....... t&ran.. ordered tohumner at v.... -

Tampico to bring back tho 300 or more
foreigners. '

The Villa agency made public today
i .infpmnnt from DIaZ

Lombordo. minister of foreign affairs,
explaining the recent mining aeur.

. . t-- m hi put noes- Xne prwviBmi'.i - -

the mines, butnot mean to confiscate
to in eneci some. . , i i l.v which nrosions or xne um nii"."s
visions are universally adopted arid en
forced, and wmcp coni
forfeiture of a mining property when,
without justified cause, it is not devel-
oped or operated within, a given time,
or when the owners of said property
fail in the payment of the taxes.

CASH FOR BELGIUM CAN GO

Relief Commission Arranges for Di-

rect Payments From Friends.

i". i. a niii 1 Persons de- -. r. v xvivkv, '
siring to send money direct to relatives
or friends tn tseigiuni, a i""r6. .1 . 1 1. n ... ainpfl th. Ollt- -
has Deen ucmcu -

break of the war, can now, for a small
rata or exenange, ioriuthrough the New York offices of the

...Commission tor nenri i

was announceu hid ......... j
ander J. Hemphill, treasurer of the
Commission.

These payments are permitted only
to Belgians or cemmu iuu. ."'.

rue Santiseptlc After Stutving.
. . . . i . . .. nnAn anH mftHh

me leaves ni i. ci -. "
rUeveit nd prevents irritation. 1o "J"
lis cicaniy ntaii.uj' uuvi. wv. -- ou-

Leading Photo-Pla-y House in

Today and Tomorrow Only

Betty Bellairs
In The Spanish Jade

Coming Thursday "The School for Scandal"

Last Two Days See "The Imp" and "The Firefly" in

When We Were Twenty-On-e

Opening Game Pictures
Full movies will be taken of the fun on the OPENING
GAME whether it be today or later. They will be shown
the morning after the game at the Star Theater.

NERT ARMY PUZZLE

British Unable to Understand

Germany's Tactics.

KAISER'S FORCES WAITING

"Eye Witness" ot Action at Scuve

Chapclle Says English Have En-

trenched Selves in Ground

Won, Without Opposition.

i nxnnx. Anril 12. "It is a signlfi- -

ft that although a month has

o.i air, the action at Neuve
Chapelle, the enemy has made no at
tempt to retaliate in any quarter, uui
v... -- omoiTUMi Inactive while we have
established ourselves securely on the
ground won," is a oeciaratiou ,

,itc." nttarhed to Britishviie eje ' .
, i.Ann,.artoiR on the continent in

a communication dated April 8.

Continuing, tne writer :
..r ii hick over the oast tour

. . .. : . :B inttnii'tiv' to note the
gradual weakening of the German
resistance on our irum. n -- -
offensive action on our part was met
with an Immediate counter stroke. This
Is the first occasion on which the enemy
has made no reply at all. This does
not mean of course that the resist-
ance is collapsing, but the Germans
have none the less- - admitted that with
the troops at their disposal on this

t ...a iinnhie to aventre their
defeat. Some light has been thrown
lately on the conditions prevailing in
the area benina me
...u:u to confirm tho impres
sion that the general situation is creat.
ing great anxiety.7... borderingi tt,.
on panic which prevailed at Lille during
the fignung at ncu.c
writer goes on to say.

i.t i. Vi ,.fi.-- ,yA men hav ODeniy
DULil o 1. J

expressed their uneasiness. Apparent-
ly a marked change began to occur in
the general demeanor oi m

.ft.. fhri.tmaB. Till thenirwuy BUVU
they had been absoluty confident and
extremely cheerful, but latterly this
feeling has been steadily decreasing.
German soldiers have told French civil
ians they recognize tney wouiu
overpowered by the masses of men

, i tn nlace In the field
and they have tried to persuade them
that the English were equally bent on
ruining France ana mat imj wuu.u
grab everything for themselves.

i AAnniiiotnn the "eve witness
mentions the fact that the German war
levy at Lille, KOUDaix ana iouruums
during March amounted to
francs.

LOWER RATES PROPOSED

(Contlnurrt From Firt Vat! )

been an agreement between the rail-
roads and Spokane jobbers, and denied
any purpose on the part of the rail
roads to discriminate, uui aim mo
. ... v.a Uvnaria. on ac- -naa cumo wucn -
count of sharp water competition,
through the Panama Canal, must build
up the interior country, ne ... .

effect that the very life of the trans-
continental railroad, depends now on
interior Business.

r e nmni.An nf KnnkAnc also
denied there was a, conspiracy between
the Spokane jobbers and the railroads
and niaintaineo mat i" i
his territory are still too high, but
woufd be accepted because Spokane
was now convince! it couiu nut s
terminal rates.

Astoria to Get Terminal Rate.
. ,l. .......tinn nf Mr. Teal, the

railroads concurring. Commissioner
Clark, presiding at tne iit"s,
pressed a willingness that Astoria,
Vancouver, Bellingham and Everett
should have terminal rates, it being
shown by Mr. Teal that these points
are in fact Coast terminals and entitled
to the same rates aa Portland, Seattle
ana incumn.

Mr. Donnelly, on behalf of all tne
Northern roaos, saio. tne '
acreed that tnese points snouiu htc. . i .. nupiTimi nf an lliad- -- -iermniivertence these lour points would have
been denied, terminal mica unw.
Commission's decision in the Spokane
case.

u A .i . v.-.n- n. tn Aid Interior..... ... . thtt. Panamal l tne
Canal. said Mr. uonneuy. nm

gree that will make our Pacific Coast
terminals useless machinery, o far as
transcontinental traffic is concerned, we
have the risfht to make rates that will
send the freight to an intermediate
point for distribution. If rates to Se-

attle prevent us from competing in the
transcontinental trade we have a right
to make a rate that will send that... . - - . . JlotrihiitlATl............ Inireignt to ppuaituo
that competitive territory. And we
propose to support inat wain
anv court or commission."

Mr. Donnelly supported the railroad's
i .. rato. in hnrlr-ha- nlproposal i.w " - -

. : . , piuliixliip tho terminal rate
which forms a part of the back-ha-

i

L
City West Park and Alder

charge. Representatives of San Fran-
cisco, Tacoma, Portland, Seattle and
other seaport terminals opposed the
plan, declaring it was a discrimination
against them because it would operate
to deprive them of the benefits of
water competition by lowering the rail
rates from the East to near-b- y interior
points.

Jay W. McCune, of Tacoma. support-
ed the arguments made by other sea-
port representatives. J. W. Hadley, of
Sacramento, argued in favor of the
railroad proposals.

Representatives of Denver, St. Paul
and Minneapolis, Chicago and other in-

terior cities outside of the back-ha- ul

territory expressed dissatisfaction with
the details of the plan.

ANOTHER SHIP GOES TO ISLE

Nature or Spilt in Dominican Gov-

ernment Unknown in Washington.

WASHINGTON--
, April 12. The

cruiser Des Moines will be the only ad-

ditional warship sent to Dominican
waters until further details of the dif-

ferences between President Jlmlncz
and his Congress are received here.
The Des Moines was ordered today from
Progreso to Santo Domingo City.

Tho exact nature of the break be-

tween the Dominican executive and his
Legislature is not known here, but as
their differences have been of long
standing, it is assumed that Minister
Sullivan, in asking for an additional
warship, feared the dispute might be
fanned into another revolution. The
Nashville already is at San Domingo
City.

BABES' QUARANTINE RAISED

Smallpox Over at St. Agnes Baby
'

Home Near Oregon City.

OREGON CITY, Or., April 12. (Spe-
cial.) The quarantine on the St. Agnes
Baby Home at Parkplace. Or., about
one mile from this city, has been raised
and visitor are again allowed to visit
the home, where almost 100 children,
many of whom are orphans, are cared
for by the sisters of the Institution.
Sixteen children were afflicted with
smallpox. One babe but 18 days of
age was ill with the disease. There
were no deaths.

Karly In the Winter many of the
children were ill with measles. Hardly
had they recovered when the smallpox
broke out.

ANTI-TIPPIN- G BILL PASSES

Wisconsin Assembly 'ames Fine as
Penalty tor Violation.

MADISON. Wis., April 12. The as-

sembly passed tho antt-tlppl- bill to-

night. It prohibits the giving or offer-
ing of any gratuity by any guests of
any hotel, restaurant, barber shop or
publio service corporation' engaged In
the transportation of passengers.

The penalty is a fine of from' 3

to $25

to malic it b
Ked Ct'own

Scmd fir Lakri--
tnUtn lnstrut-tit- n

Book, sptri-fyi-

makt
your car. Free.

Standard in

Oil
Company

Cili(oraia

Portland

Pi

What Is Good Enough

for Uncle Sam Is

Good Enough for Us

Uncle Sam solves the buying problem
by purchasing direct from the pro-

ducer. That is the way you ought to
buy your clothing and this is the ONE
clothing store where you can do it.
Here you buy directly from the Woolen
Mills' representative altd save from $3
to $7.50 on a Suit. Ask to see the

New Spring Suits at
$15, $20, $25

Brownsville
Woolen Mill Store
Third at Stark

" You Can Do Better
for Less on Third Street "

GOING AWAY? You will find travelers' needs
supplied direct by Oregon makers in all good shops.

COMING TO PORTLAND? The leading hotel
of the Northwest is on the Great Light Way.

FRENCH REPULSE ENEMY

GERMAN ATTACKS AT TWO TOIJITS
FAILED, SAYS PARIS.

Kalrr' Force Driven From Trench Re-

cently C'Mptured Balloon Bombards
City of Saucy.

PARIS, via London, April 12. The
following communication was issued
this evening:

"At Les iiparges during the night of
April 11-1- 2. after a somewhat severe
cannonade and rifle fire, tha Germans
at 4:30 o'clock this morning delivered
a counter-attac- k but were repulsed.

"In the wood of Ailly and In the re-

gion of Flirey there were violent artil-
lery actions, but no infantry engage-
ments.

"In the forest of Le Fetre at about
8 o'clock yesterday evening an at-

tempted attack by the enemy on the
northwestern part of the 'Quarten re-

serve' was easily repulsed.
"In Courle today we drove the Ger-

mans from a section ot trench Hoe
which they had previously captured.

"During the night of April 11-1-

about 1:30 o'olock in the morning, a
German dirigible airship dropped seven
bombs on Nancy. One of these fell near
the civilian hospital and another near
a school. Two fires were rausfd by
tho bombs, but they were promptly ex-

tinguished."

ROYAL GIFT SELLS HIGH

First ay of sale for JXed Cross

l!iings 3855 Pounds in London.

LONDON", April 12. The first day
ot the great auction sale at Christie's
in behalf of Red Cross funds brought
a total of 3855 pounds.

The sale is to continue 13 days. With
few exceptions, the lots offered tody
were not of tho first Importance.

RED CROWN keeps your
en trine "steady." It is re

finery gasoline, every drop
and it's uniform. It has the
"kick." It burns clean.

Get Red Crown at our Serv-

ice Stations, conveniently locat-

ed on the roads you use every
tiav

toftepitgoing
ZEROLENE
A prominent automobile man-

ufacturer says : "Lubrication is
really the most important item

keeping a car in good run-

ning order."
To keep your car going right use

Zerolene, the standard oil for motor
cars. It's the best auto oil the Stand-

ard Oil Company can make. . It has
the right body ana it's stable in hof
cylinders. Get Zerolene at our Serv-

ice Stations, or dealers everywhere,
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Third Morrisonat tax ji

Among these exceptions, however, whs
a sporting rltlo made for Fmclrrh k
William, Duke of Saxony. In 140. Thla
girt of King George brought $1S3S.

POSLAM STOPS

ALL ITCHING,

ALL SORENESS

Skin disorders which rauso Itching,
burning and aggravation Krm,
Itch, Pimples, etc. are easily healed by
Poslam. And relief grateful relief,
when Itching stops and irritation Is
allayed conies at once, as a prelim-
inary to the work which Poslam docs
in finally eradicating tha trouble.

There is comfort lor you In Poslam
as soon as applied, permanent freedom
from dlstrens when the dincaHO Is nun-tere-

Poslam Is antiseptic; absolutely
harmless.

Your druggist sells Poslam. For free
sample write to Kincrsency Labora-
tories, 32 West 2Mh St.. New 1'ork.

Poflnm Hnsp, used dally for tollt
and bath, acts an tonic for any skin.
2 cents and 15 cants.

MEAT CAUSE OF

KIDNEY TROUBLE

Take Salts to Flush Kidncyi Ii
Back Hurts or Bladder

Bothers.

It you must have your meat avary
day, eat It, bot flush your kidney
with aalt occasionally, aaya a aotad
authority who telle ua that meat
forms urlo acid which almost paralyse
tha kidneys in their efforts to expel It
from tha blood. They become sluggish
and weaken, then you suffer with a
dull misery in the kidney reaion, sharp
pains in the back or alck bsadaclia.
dizziness, your stomach sours, tongua
is coated and whan the weather la
bad you have rheumatic twinges. Tha
urine sets cloudy, full of sediment,
tha channels often get sora and irri-
tated, obliging you to seek relief two
or threa tlmo during the night

To neutralise these Irritating acid,
to cleans, tha kidneys and flush oft
tha body's urinous waste get four
ounces at J ad Salts from any pharmacy
here; take a tablespoonful tn a glass
of water before breakfast tor a taw
day and your kidneys will then act
tine. This famous salts is mad from
the acid of grapes and lemon Juic,
combined with lilhla, and haa beau
used for generations to flush and
stimulate sluggish Kidney, also to
neutralize the acids in urine, ao It
no longer Irritates, thus ending
bladder weakness.

jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot In-

jure, and makes a delightful efferves-
cent lithla-wat- er drink. Adv.
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